Sample Tweets

• 20,000 youth age out of Foster Care each year with no support system #ProtectOurCare #Coveredtill26 #SupportFosterYouth

• #Medicaidto26 for former foster youth is an important tool to help achieve self-sufficiency #SupportFosterYouth

• Consistent & continued health coverage helps reduce costs for former foster youth #ProtectOurCare #SupportFosterYouth

• The #Medicaidto26 provision of the #ACA puts former foster youth on par with their peers #Coveredtill26

• Former Foster Youth have health coverage through the #Medicaidto26 provision #ProtectOurCare #SupportFosterYouth

• Ask Congress to continue #Medicaidto26 for former foster youth #ProtectOurCare

• [@your senator/representative] should support #Medicaidto26 coverage for former foster youth